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Background and Purpose 

An international fair or exhibition is an important and 

valuable instrument for promoting industrial development of 

developing countries as it offei-s opportunities for development 

of markets, transfer of technology, exclian^ of technical and 

eoonomic inforwation and experience, and establishment of 

multi-purpose buaineas oontacts. 

While traditional fairs in industrialised countries are 

well organized,  providing a number of services, fairs in 

developing countries may need advioe, guidance and assistance at 

the preparatory otage.    During discussions with representatives of 

several developing countries, UWPXVs assistance WHS requested for 

specific advice on improving existing fair services.    It was felt 

that there was room for improving the organization of faire in 

developing oountries,  so that these instruments could bo used more 

effectively to increase business transactions, and in this way 

assist the industrial development of developing countries. 

Por this purpose,  15 Fair directors will be invited from 

Africa, Asia and Latin America, for 10 days during the 50th Filano 

International Pair.    Present would be the conoerned authorities 

and expert-consultants of the filano Pair, TJl'IDO, professional 

staff.    In this context, the joint consultations will take the font 

of an exchange of views on organisational, operational, financial 

and promotional aspects of fair activities.    Topics for the Joint 

Consultations and Discussions will include; 

-   The fair as a meeting place for businessmen to start a 

dialogue on such matters as know-how, equipment, 

financing, etc., and to stipulate private and 

government projects for developing oountries1 
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Ti» development of specialised fairs tailored to the 

interests of de ve loping countries to stimulate more 

induetrial projects aa distinct from general fairs; 

The concept of pairing faire (both general and 

specialised), whereby oertain developing countries 

Join together in matte * related to finanoe and 

management, in order to widen their markets by 

stimulating more business transactions; 

The provision of advioe to developing countries to 

assist them with product deei/m and cow—roial 

competitiveness which are often the fundamental 

faotors explaining poor performance of their exports 

on world markets; 

The development of their own industrial promotion 

servioes, similar to UNIDO'e Industrial Promotion 

Service on the occasion of their national, regional, 

multi-national and international fairs to promote 

increased industrial projects; 

The use by developing oountriee of consultants at 

oertain fairs to provide advieory servioes on euoh 

natters as purchase of equipment. 

The joint consultations will be held from 11 to 20 aprii lfft U 

Milano, Italy.   Participants are requested to arrive in Milaae not 

later than 11 April, or ao close to this date am airline schedule« 
permit. 

9rssWtwn°n 
The Chairman of the joint ooneultatieas will be from the attt 

oountry. The Vioe-Chairmaa and Rapporteur will be se lee ted ay tisi 

participants.   UNIDT will provide the Secretariat. 
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The provisional tetuda, ti» provili orni litt of participant!, 
ti* provisional tie»-table of ewe tinge, and any available 
documentation will bt airmailed shortly bafort the »eotinga open. 

Fifteen fair offioialt from tht following Afrioan, it i an and 
latin Aaerioan oountritt art invited: 

Alaoria, Arab Republic of Sgypt,  JIana, Libyan Arab Bepublio, 
Morocco, Rtpublio of Zaire; 

India, Iran, Syrian Arab Rtpublio, Turkeys 
Braail, Chile, Colombia, El Salvador, Peru. 

Tht oonaultations will bt oondueted in 'taglith, aad partioipaatt 
art expected to have a good working knowledge of it, but 
interpretation will bt «vai lab It «pon request in both Proneh ani 
Spanish. 

tmXOO will provide t 

a)   round-tri» air transportation (inmiwj o lato) bttwooa tht 
airport of dtparturt of tht hoi« oountry and HiIan»j 

») a por dio« at tht W ratt equivalent to OM 22.- far 
the 10 da¿ period of atttndanoo to defray Iwtel and 
food expansée in Pila»». 

The partioipantt will bt rooptaoiblt for the fellowi»* »ottti 
a) expanses incurred in the hont oountry purtuaat to tait 

travel abroad, inoludin¿ exptnditurt for paotport, visas 
(if required), any aodioal oaaninationt, iaooulatioaa and 
ether euch relevant nattera, at wall at internal travel to 

and fro» the airport of departure in the hont oountryi 
b) salary and any related allowanooa for tht partioipaatt 

durine tbt period of those oontultationt. 
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tJXDO will not asumo responsibility for the following 
expenditures i 

a) travel and any othur coni« incurred by dependant« who 
«lght accompany the participants; 

b) cotta incurred by participants with rospsct to travel 
inaurano«, accident inaurane«, modioal bills Mid 
hospitalisation feas in connexion with attending 
the consultations; 

o)   loss of, or damage of personal property of participant« 
«hile attending the consultation«; 

d)   oompenaation in the event of death or disability of 
participante in connexion with attondin* the«« 
consultation«. 

Hotel Aooommoda^on 

Since there is an extreme hotel shortage in Filano durin« the 
Fnir period, accommodation will be reserved ahead of time at the 
Aerhotel Piera Milano - Larco Domodossola for WIM participants. 
If you wiuh to book your own hotel accommodation directly, please 
inform us a« «oon a« possible. 

Transportation 

Participant« are requested to notify TjriJir of their «cooptano« 
of this invitation at the earliest possible moment, but not later 
than 6 flarch 197^.    Ycu will then be contacted by the local ''agon-Li ts 
Cook« office or it« agent in your city for booking your air economy 
round trip ticket via the shortest possible route between your oity 
and Milano. 
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